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Secrecy Volts Administration's Atti-

tude In Mexican CrMs Disquiet-In- il

News Received, But Not Given

Out Hiicrla Rrportcil Defiant.

Amrrlcnns In Mexico In Dnitrr From

fllots by Hucrtlsts Cnnurcss Like-

ly to Hear Full Details.

WASHINGTON, Nov. (J. I iMtitil -

in Ali'xii'iui'iH'WM was beliewd to
Iiiih leachcdibo iiilminlHlnitloii to-da-

IniiiioitiHli'lv nfli'i'icnehliig his of-flr-

StiiMi'lnrv of Stall' llrynn nmli-i- 'l

In III" picniilcnt, rHir.vini; with
linn i bundle- of illnpiili'hc which nr
liMil during tin night. A ImiK I'nii
flTPIICM flllloWl'll.

Itrvmi WHi initial, on hit way tu
f chief Hxi'i'iitivo' iiffii'i', if it

WITfl IrilH lllHt lllll'llll llHlt tlllll

CIiiiiuh d'Affalro 0'.Shuimhiiciy Ih

iiiiikI continue in office, tin' people
liuting Wl'il t I'll'''! miceiwiMir to
him. To (his itiittiuii tin scen'lnry
iflunit'il tin reply.

It Hilt prmatcMtly riuniHi'il. Iinw

i". r, thst HurrlH IihiI defied tlir
I'uilfil JMhIch.

I'i.II.) I. Sllciiio

Tlio niH'ri'tHrv "f lnl refused hU

to ilini'iiM tin' rtixirt Hint William
lhitnrd lluli', wlm linolignleil eoii-tlili.-

in Mexico fur tin' president
HiiHin ti i'iiimko, vm in cnininiinien- -

tiiin with (iuiu'inl ('nrrnnxa. tin' nbcl
lender, mill llmt tlio nihniiiiMrutinn
IiniI ifi'niM'il n ii'i'liiiiiiinr report f

tin- - udioW strength.
It wits known tluit .loliii Mini, in

Vith l'ni, mill Charge d'Affairns
O'ShntiKliHotMty, In elco Citv, had

rri'i'i li'il In llui state ilnmrtiiii'iit Unit
feding was Ihiti'iih-ini- r

in tin1 Mexican rniiilnl nml ll
Miuiily. It wnn Im'Im'M'iI Ihcv gnne-l- v

feared niilniKi ii"
It ITII III' IH IllltirliKtllfc' Ilitlfl'IIOH"

1'rn.iili'iil Wilton fur iiimkI-iu- g

nit their lender' letiremciit,

Sulinill II to Cmigic

Chairman Hni'im of the sennlo fnr-i- u

relation, committee t'nllril both
nt li White llutiM' nml the Mute
ili'imilliiiMit. Ill' would lint speak nf
liw ciuenntlnus with l'ii'iili'iit Wil-m- nt

nml Secretary Mi vim. bill it won

lite ki'Mi'ihI impression llmt I In pies
iili'iil will """ ,l,v ""' entire Mexi

can situation liiilni'i' i''iiKir"H.
Tim lilllm; nf Urn ciiiliurKn mi llic

ii t iiim the ii'Ih'Ik urn hi iiiimihin In
iiiiimil M'i'tiH'il liki'lv !' l" Hi" fir I

iiruiiiixiliuii In In' rniiHiiliTi'il. Tin'
imlinliilily wiw nl"n miKK'"!'! "f '"

Aliii'lirnti liliii'kmlit nf tin- - Mi'Mi'iin

ciiHht u pii'viuil lliii'ilu fmin M'riir-iii-

iiinrn wcii'Miim nml iiiniminilinii.
Ill Klllllllitlilli; till' Klllijl'l't In

it WllH CXpi'l'tl'll till' IHl'iiillMll
Ulllllll pi'rKlllllllly llllllll'HH II jlllllt M'M- -

hinn of linlli liniiHi-H- , fiiniihliini; the
liiwimiki'iri villi Iho fulli'xt piiMxilili'

infni imilinii nml rorniniiii'iiilini; tlm

cniirxn ho ihu'iim it Im'mI In purHiic.
TnilnyV pnliny wiik nun nf nlixn-lul- u

Hi'i'iwy. Only I'u'siili'iit Wil-Hi-

Si'i'irliirv 'f Slnlu Mrymi nml
llii'ir flnooHt mlviMMH know Iho pa-

nel hitiiiiliun.

UNDERTONE

STOCK 11
NKW YORK, Nnv. 0. A umnl

innikeil llic npeuini; nf the
hlnek iniukot today. Steel ami
IJnliui Pnelfie. npeiieil hUkIiIIv lower,
Iml ipiiekly mlvaneeil nliuve .venter-iIiiv'- h

pIiiho, the nelive list p'uerally
hliiiwinit l'rnuliniial K"1S' Me.Nieun

I'elrolenin was weak tiaiii today,
ilroppiii),' 'Jt INI In l.T I- -t. Metrnpol-ila- ii to

preferreil kwo n full point.
Slamlanl Oil hIkiwpiI inarkeil

hlri'iiKlli. Sliimlniil Oil of Kentucky
rose 1.1 poliilH to r'J.ri hefoie noon,
nml Atlnntio RefliihiK mlvnueeil fioni
ll?5 to (1110.

Later, wiien Iho hIioi'Ih hail eover-e- il

Hoineof their piiiiIi'iipIh there was
no further support for Iho market
nml I lie noiiirul list dropped haek
farlhur than ll had mlvaneeil. llouiU
were slemly, The nuiikel pIommI

weak,

MORE WAR3H PS

NT MX

TOAWEHUERTA

American Naval Slrcnutli In Mexican

Ports Greatest Ever Coiiccnlrntcd

for Military Purposes in Forcing

Waters Since War Willi Spain.

Wilson to Leave It to Conyrcss

Wlicther to Permit Importation of

Arms by Mexican Rebels.

VAHIIIN(ITO.V, Nov. fl.lrcnl-ilen- t
WIIhoii will lenvi) ll to coiiKrofiii

to ileoliln wlinllmr or not to iortnlt
tlio Importation of nrinn Uy the. Mnxl-ca- n

roticlii, It wan loarmxl on iiuliii-lienrhnli- le

ntitliorlt) tuilny.
Tim irelilJiit linn powur to Htm

iemt iiiuitriillty but profi'M not to
exiirclim It. Tim prnponltlon wilt ho
illnriiKHi'il, linwuviir. If tin nml III

mhln'm ilerlilu imaco woiilil liu Iiiim-tonc-

hy i;lvlm; tlio rolieU n freo lmmi
he prolnihly will rrcniiniuiiul It to
roiiRrcM. 'I'll In In n fnr nit lie will i;o

Ciirnuin iKiiornl
Of tlio iiii'imnmi from (lunnrnl Cnr-rniu-

tliu ri'hul Ivmlvr, triuinmlttcil
llirotir.li Dr. Henry Allen Topper of
tlio IntiTiintlotinl peneo forum, to tlio
effort (lint, with mi .uloqnntu supply
of ueniiiiim nml oitiiiiiit.il Ion ho cnu
overthrow lliiortn oot entnlilliililnK
a roiKtltutloiinl Korn:iii'iit. official
notice will ho taken neither hy tlio
pronlilimt nor by tlio Secretary of
Hlnto Honn.

Thnt imwHnKeii roporteil a ncrlnui
Nltiintlnu In Mi'XUo, hoeer win

from tint fact thulr arrival
wnn followeil hy tlm orilorliiK of two
more wnrnlitpK to .Moxlruii wntcm
tlio scout cruUur Cluntcr for tliu eimt
nml the crnlner I'lttiburR for tlio
wit roant.

Naval expert pointed out that
Amcrlrii'H nnviil HtrotiBtli In Mexican
port In the jjrentcht ever roiiron-trnle- il

for military inirponeii In forolcn
wnlerH lnn' the wnr with Hpaln. It
anioiiuteil, they alil, to n naval

nml niatiy of thorn con-jertiir-

t lint It n at n ileuion-utratlo- u

that the pronlilout Intemloil
It, hopliiK It would mernwu tlio dic-

tator, lluorta.
s Iti'inly for Action

The fleet wilt coiiHlMt, within a
few iln)H, nt tlio Ithodo Island.
l.oiiUlumi, .MIcIiIkimi, Now llntiui- -

Hhlre, New .lemey, South Cnrolliin,
VlrKlnln, Nehrimkn, Tiicoma Wheel- -

Iiik ami Chentor on the e;ut ami tlio
l'lttwhiirK. California, .Maryland
South Dakota ami Aumipolld on Iho
went eonit.

The Cheiiter will provo eHpoclally
vnluulite, hIihii It ha:i tlio tuoHt pow-

erful wireleitH equipment afloat, can
communicate dliectly from Vere Cnu
with WimliliiKton ami will put tlio
ailmliilHtrntloti In n poxlilou to

tiiHtautntieoiiu nieHui;eM with
Admiral Kleleher In the event of a
crlnl8,

OUTBREAK AGAiNS I
RUSSIAN JEWS IS

RESULT OF TRIAL

KIHl-V- , ItusHin, Nov. 0. -- An antl-Jewis- h

outlireiik seriniisly threatened
hero (inlay as a result of I'roseeiitor
Wipper's hitler ilenuiieialiou of the
ineo in his speech yesterday after-
noon, following Iho L'liueliisiou of
testiliuony in Iho Mendel Deilis trial.

The prosecutor did mil confine
hiinself to the phai'K that Ileilis
nuirdered Andrei Mas-ehinsk- y.

Ho declared Jewish "rit-u- nl

lniirders" t'oniinon, He seemed
liu iloinu his best to stir the Chris,

tiau population of Kieff to violence
ai;aiust their Jewish fellow-townsme- n.

His address was ttu oul niveous
one, ami it plainly had its effect, for
anti-Jewi- mutloriiiK hepm to he
heard direelly after YYippor had fin- -

ihlll'll.
Them was a strout force of cav

alry in town, nxlcnsihly to prevent a
program, hut few considered it like-

ly that Iho soldiers were under or- -

dels lo Iry honehtly to pvoteel Ihe
Jewish population.

GET TOGETHER

LEAGUE ID
A AN PASS

Larue Dclcnations From All Points

From Roschurn to Ashland Meet

and Oruanlze to Secure Benefits

for This Section of Fair Travel.

Permanent Exhibit at Ashland Dur-

ing 1914 Recommended 125 Go

From Medford.

OltANTH I'ABH, Nov. 0. Ileorlm;
3&0 liooNturs, from tlio Hokuo river
valley, tlio .Southern Oregon iluvul-opmi't- it

I en Kim Hpcclnl arrived at
10:30 o'clock thin mornliiK and wcro
met hy a local reception committee at
tint depot headed by tlio baud, and
eii(orted to the opera lioiuo where
the Krcntctt Kcl'tOKothor niectlm; In
to nuiory or tlm vniiey wuh called to.
order by toiiiiornry chairman W. M.V

CohliiK of Medford.
Actual count of tlioHo nboard the

trnlu uliowed tlio reprciicntatlon ns
follows: AMlilnml, H0; Medford,
135; Central I'olut, 20; Cold Hill,
70, IncltidliiK the hrais baud; Kokuo
Itlver, 3S the larKcat deleKutlous
ever aunt from thene cities on a
similar (illusion. From the north
cnnia 1C from ItoxoburK, 12 from
(itendalo nml smnllor delcRatlons
from other towns, Ashlnnd boosters
wore red ribbons, Medford dclcitntcs
larKo red buttons ndvortlHliiK tho
world clinmplau khiiio to bo played
there Nov. 17.

ItiNiHl World Tour
The comiultteo of fifteen on or-

ganisation, reported In favor of
n Oat Togetbor club for

Southern Oregon had tho selection of
JudKo CoIvIr ns tompornry chairman
and 0. K. Iloos ns temporary secre-
tary. Tom ltlchnrdsou of I'ortlnnd,
spoko on tho objects of tho meeting,
Iho formation of n permanent ori;nul-intlo- n

to work for tho upbuilding of
Southern Oregon and Its participation
In tho benefits accruing from tho m

expoidtlon travel, throiiRh a
pcrmnucut statu display nt Ashland.

Many Spwctcs
Sieeches followed by Ilort It.

(Ireer of Ashland, Col. I). W. Stono of
Central Point, C. I. Minis of Central
I'olut. II, I). Iteed of Cold Hill nud
O. II. (Illmoro of lloguo ltlvcr.

Tho commit teo on resolutions
recommendliiK tho organiza

tion of DoiikIiih, .losephlno nml Jack-
son counties, working through Com-

mercial' clubs, and In
with other counties of tlio state, to
secure it statu appropriation for u
permanent exhibit nt Ashland during
tho fair nnd to secure stop-ove- r privi
leges for nil cities nloug tho rond on
nil railroad tickets sold to tho fair.

Tho afternoon program Is ub fol-

lows: ,

1:30 Meeting nt oporn houso.
Music by orchestra.
Address of welcome, Mayor Kobert

(1. Smith.
Solo by Mrs. WUlkor.
Address, Tom Itlchardson.
Heading, Mrs. Snm Maker.
Address, "Diversified raVmlng,"

Mr. Carson.
Address, "Hops," Dr. Flanagan.
Ton-mluut- o tnlks.

WILSON IMS WIN

WASHINGTON, Nov. O.PresI-den- t
Wilson and the German amhas-hiiiIo- i'

chatted for ten minutes this
afternoon. It was understood they
discussed Mexico informally. Tho
president, it was addod, plans to meet
all tlio diplomats hero soon, hut
whether ho intends to tell them nf
his Mexican policy could not lio
learned. Ilo staled this afternoon
that ho had scat oral instructions to
Charge d'Affaires O'Shaujjhneshy at
Mexico City and thai they related t.o

lluorta and tho recent Mexican elec-

tions, tint ho would Ktvo no detnils,
At Iho exeoutivo offices it was stilt-
ed Hint if William Ilayard Hale is
communicating with Ooueral Car-ran- a

it is on his own initiative ami
not under a commission from the

1

president!

WILL STHDV TIIK INDISTIIIAL CONDITIONS

ALTRED

Alfred Mniely, a member of the Executive Committee of the Tariff Itc-for- ni

I.niKUe of firenl ttrltaln. Is on tils way to California, where be will

continue hlx study of American ImliHtrle The leading Itrltlsb protectionist
divlares Hint the free trade p.irty U now

th.it the MrltWti gori-rntiieii- t will s'.on
" re several mech.iiibs, who came to this
lltlou.

MAJORITIES

STATE UNIVERSITY

GROW LARE

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 0- .- Addi-

tional returns reeiiVed today ndil to
the majorities in favor nf the two

university appropriation ineaMiroi,
tlio workenm's compensation net nml
county nttornev mensuro voted on

nt last TucfidaV election. The ma
jority aptinst the sterilization net
increases us tho tabulation of the
voto proceeds.

Nearly complete return fnitn nil
the larger counties nml partial re-

turns from the Miiallor ones except
Curry nnd Hnrncy oountie-.- , inve the
followim; volt:

Stale university lmihling repair
fund For, .VJ.tl'Jl": ngain.-- t, :t:i,UT:i ;

majority in favor, 18,01!).
State university new huihlint: ap-

propriation For, 1S,177; uguiiiNt,
:i(i,'J78; ninjorily in favor, f.'.UHt. of

StenliKiitioii act For, :iS,IK.'i;
apiinsl, 10,(1(111; ninjorily npsied,
8181.

Wnrkmeu's cninpensnlion act
For, (10,17(1; again!, 'JI.DIt; nmjor- -

it" in favor, IkV-Nl--.

Tho returns xhtiw that .Miillnomali,
Lnne, Itouton, linker, Clal.-o- p, llooil
River, JaekMiii, I'malilla ami Waseo
eonnties were the chief superiors of
tliu uuivcrMtv appropriations, Mar-
ion, Cinekamas, Columbia, Linn,
Union, Washiiigtoit nud Yamhill re-

turns majorities against them.

DO HUBBIES PAYi

TAX ON ALIMONY

WASHINGTON. Nov. (1. Trens-ur- y

deiiartiuent officials were pur.-r.Ic- d

today over the income tax ques-
tion, nnd Nut Goodwin, the nmrrying
comedian, was at the bottom of the
problem.

"If Nat Goodwin pays more Hum
$.1000 nuiiual alimony to bis former
wives," tho treaury men asked each
other, "must Nat or bis wives pay
tho income tax?"

Hundreds of other
awaited the decision with interest. of

ALL UNDER ARREST

VERA Cltl'Z, Nov. fl, Tlio mem-

bers of the special mission which
ueeoinpauicd General Felix Diar.
abroad last summer returned with
hint to Vera Crux just before elec-

tion and weio arrested here, left for
Iho capital today, heavily guarded.

M03ELY.

holding sway In Knglnnd, and predicts
fare a free trade tet With Mr. Motcly

country with him to study labor con- -

MAY REPLACE

TAMMANY m
NEWORGANIZATION

NKW YOIIK. Nov. C Ought Now

York's democracy to stamp Tammany
out absolutely, form a new organiza
tion and make an entirely fresh start?
or wonld It bo better to make tho
old organization all over and go ou
using that?

These wcro tho questions Gotham's
democratic politicians wcro asking
one another today.

Tho younger and more radical do-me- nt

wcro for a completely "now
deal." Tho namo "Tammany," thoy
said, will always spell graft a ma-

jority of tho right sort of voters. Tho
party lias enough rich men. they
ndded, to finance a now organization
and a now ono would bo much better
than tho old.

Tho consorvatlvo older heads wcro
tho opinion that a

would be better. Tho Tammany ma-
chinery was wonderfully offectlvo. U
would tnko years for any substitute
tor it to work so well, "lloss" Mur-

phy must bo ousted, thoy all agreed.
Many thought It would bo wiso to
drop tho namo "Tammany." "Coun-
ty Democracy" or somo such titlo,
thoy said, would do just as well. Hut
tho old organization they wanted to
keep.

It was Impossible to predict what
tlio outcome would bo. Tho reform
element was In control, li was nn un-

known factor, nnd tlio most exper-

ienced politicians could only wonder
how It would uso Its power.

SALEM SALOONS

SEEK INJUNCTION

S.U.KM, Or., Nov. fl. Information
was obtained today from an autlior-ilativ- o

source that tlio linuor inter-
ests will brine: nn injunction suit
tiKntnst County Jude;e llusbey to re-

strain him from issuing an order
Salem to be dry as a result

tho local option election Tuesday.
Tlio suit will bo brought ou the

ground that a local option election
cannot bo held legally, exVept at the
timo of a general election or when a
regular oily election falls on I lie first
Tuesday lifter the first Monday of
November in a year when there is no
gcTieral election. Tlio "wets" con
tend that Tuesday's election was a
special nud not a general election.

James McGuire Dead
SAL1CM, Or., Nov. (J. James Me- -

fluire, interested in southern Oregon
mining claims, dropped dead on the
street hero today,

rt t ' iti .

WILSON BREAKS

WITH SENATORS

UPON CURRENCY

President Flatly Disapproves of Rad-

ical Chanues Proposed and Party

Caucus Will Be Resorted to in Or-

der to Force Original Measure.

Committee Amendment Proposes to

Offer Regional Bank Stock for

Sale to the Public.

WASHINGTON. Nov. C An ojsjn
break between President Wilson and
those senators opposed to tho Glass
Owen currency bill seemed today to
bo certain. It was stated that tho
prosldent flatly dlsaprorcd of tho
radical changes proposed In tho mea
sure by tho combination of democrats
and rcpubllcas In control of the sen-

ate banking and currency committee.
It was declared In administration

circles this afternoon that President
Wilson would resort to a party caucus
unless the committee opponents of
tho bill reconsider their stand.

Cniwldering Caucus
Senator S. M. Simmons of North

Carolina, chairman of tho senate fin-
ance committee, was a caller at tho
wblto houso this afternoon. Later
Simmons admitted that democratic
leaders wcro considering a caucus to
force tho president's views on the
currency bill through.

"I bcllevo wo will have to take
such a step," said Simmons, "but we
will wait a fow days to see what tho
combination, now apparently In con-

trol of tho committee will do."
Later In tho day, Senator Thomp-

son of Kansas also conferred with
the president and he, too. predicted . these Individuals

a caucus would be necessary. J tho present emergency Is over.
Senator Simmons was expected to The five local militia companies

lead the caucus fight and It was pre
dicted that the Insurgents would be
defeated flvo to one.

Senators Vardaman, Lea and Lane
wcro other callers at tho whlto house
during tho afternoon.

Hank Stock for Sale
Under a provision adopted by tho

senate banking and currency commit-
tee now considering tho Glass-Owe- n

currency bill, 1100,000,000 worth of
regional bant: stock, bearing eltbor
5 or 6 per cent will be offered to tho
public. It was also provided that
banks must be absolutely under gov-

ernment control.
Tho stock according to tho provi-

sion adopted by tho committee -- will
be offered to the public for sixty days,
and at tho end of this time, tho
banks must subscribe for tho uusold
balance

Dosplto tho fight waged by Sena-
tor O'Gormati, tho amendment remov-
ing regional banks from the control
of member banks was adopted by n
vote of 7 to S. Senators Iteed and
Hitchcock, democrats, favored this
plan. Under tho terms of the
amendment adopted by tho commit-te- o,

the government rcsorvo board
will appoint six of tlio nino regional
bank directors Instead of four, there-
by giving tho government coutrol.

WALLA WALLA. 'WnBli., Nov. C.

Mlko Donnelly murderer from
Whatcom county, climbed a water
plpo to tho top of tho building sur-
rounding tho exercise court for tho
despornto prisoners, used a ropo.to
descend to an outer court, piled
benches against tho outer wall, and
mndo good hi- - cscapo about six
o'clock last night.

Donnolly Is the man who mado a
most daring and thrilling cscapo from
tho penltontiary during a blinding
dust storm in mlduftemoon In 1911,
and was captured uftor going but a
short distance,

Guads and county officers with
bloodhounds aro searching for Don-

nolly today.

Daniel O'Reilly Dead
NEW YORK'. Nnv. . Daniel

O'Roilly, ono of the defense attoruoya
in Harry K. Thaw's first trial for
tho murder of Stanford White, died,
here today of a complication of dis

'eases at Ins home,

BREAK STRIKE

AT INDIAN APOLIS

WITH MILITIA

waaTn;oiMteUrwlien-that

Military Rule Prevails In City

Strike-Boun- d Traclon Company

Will Undertake to Operate Cars

With Soldiers' Aid.

Many Guardsmen Refuse to Obey

Governor's Surmnois Intense

Fcellmj In Favor of Strikers.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. C Military
rulo will prevail fn Indianapolis to
night.

Governor Ilalston this afternoon
set five p. m. as tho hour for stato
troops to seize the city. Ills pro-

clamation of martjal law will follow
soon afterward.

Undor tho soldiers' protection Uio
strike-boun- d local traction company
will undertake Immediately to resumo
running cars. DIoody rioting was
feared as a result of tho attempt.
Strike sympathizers bavo defeated
the pollca In repeated battles through-
out tho last five days. Many be-

lieved they would giro oven tho mili-

tia a hard tussle, at least.
Calls Out l''orco

Tho governor's call was for tho en-

tire Indiana mlltla forcewhich would
havo been nearly 3000 men. So
many of tho guardsmen disregarded
tho summons, however, that It was
believed there would bo few onoro
than 1000 hero tonight.

In Indianapolis tho absentees wcro
especially numerous. The majority
offered no execuses. Thoso who did
said plainly that they would' not da
strike duty. Serious trouble for

wero held In their armories all day.
The first detachments of outsiders
arrived at 2:45. Tho govornor did
not think ho had men enough to copo
with the situation, however so ho or-

dered tho new arrivals to remain on
board their train until five, when flvo
nioro special tralnloads of soldiers
will arrlvo and tho occupation of tho
city begin.

Governor's Life Tlircntencil,
Govornor Hnlston asserted that his

llfo had been threatened for caliug
out tho troops. He would not teli.
howover from whom the threat
camo or what form It took.

"I was elected to enforce tho laws,"
ho added. "I can't compel arbitra
tion. At the next session of tho leg
islature I will favor a law making It
compulsory In such a crisis as this."

Tho strike-leade- rs held a meeting
on tho state houso lnwn this after
noon defying the governor's order for
bidding them from gathering ou state
property. The speakers denounced
President Todd of tho traction com-

pany vehemently, but ono of thorn
said they had failed to convince Gov-

ornor ltalston that Todd was not a
God.

BECKWITHiELECTEO

OF

SALEM, Or., Nov. fl. Tlio indus-
trial accident commission created by
tho workinen'rf compensation law
passed by tlio lust legislature nnd
nf firmed by tho electorate Tuesday,
today elected Harvey Heekwitb of
Portland chiiinuiiii. A secretary
probably will not bo chosen until tlio
commission nscertuius its legal sta-
tus. Tlio delay caused by tho refer-
endum has mado (bo first operations
of tlio law soemwbat uncertain.

LULU GLAZIER T

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. C. It was
announcod at Morrltt hospital hero
today that Miss Lulu Olasor, musical
comedy star would recover from an ,

nttackot porltoultls, from which she
Is suffering, llor engagements at
Stockton, Sacramentq and probably i
Los Angeles will have to bo cancelled,
however. ,
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